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H STAGE GIRL

I STILLMAN CASEu

Actress Said to Have Introduced

Mrs. Leeds and Banker

Also Mentioned

SOCIETY RALLIES TO WIFE

York, Mnroli 10. Developments
' Jterclnr I" 1,p ,,lrr(' ncllon ,"'0UK"t
'

vr Jamos A. Stlllman, president of the

' v.Himil Hly Hank, against Mrs. Anna
. ,..,.. .......tAlA.. Hint- - Mrs....- -I'muhart Biiumuu.

rounlrr-aMnr- k to his ehnrge
;1 iK y "l,M Vxcd 1J('n,17,1'1 lmlf

In. Inn guide, wns to
Ireed Vj.rned that Mm. Stlllman's

rSTn-r-- n. Asides be iuenti
Srt, "Frnnklyn II. Leeds" reputed

hbd of Mrs. Florence Helena Leeds.
rhorns girl, wn, on very friendly

vlf' other women. One. such
"f: -- ni ment oncd yesterday by n

. : conversant with the case ns n
Ktiitlful Kirt who, like Mrs. Leeds, ap- -'

din the chorus of "The Century
' hir

r
" and was known from the part she

took in the "playing-car- d oaiict - as tne
"Queen of Diamonds." as Mrs Leeds

known ns tho "Queen of Hearts."
That .Mrs. Stlllman has no Intention

,t permitting the enso to be delayed,

knt will put up n strong fight to clear
l,r name and that of her young son,
5... omtmnii. whose Iegitimocy has been
ouestlonrd. wes apparent yesterday

, John I Brcnnai..of.lookers one
f her counsel, nppeun-- ohihh;

imoh Morsehauser at White Plains
tnd asked that a date be set tor n near-Itrupo- n

the motion for 510,000 n month
ilimonv nnd asking for an examination
ef the 'banker or hi? bookkeeper to dc
termine his nbillty to pay. Justice Mor-ichauf- er

fcot next AVednesdny ns the
dite and announred that all the proceedi-

ngs would be public.

".Mr. Ixcds" Had Rival
It was learned estcrdny that "Mr.

Jyeds" was not without n rival befoic
he fmall "n tho uffcetlon of Mm.
Lccd, who was taU to have been ad-

mire,) bv a man dancer well known on
Brcadwnv. Krorn her former choiiffeur
It was learned that "Mn Leeds" sel-

dom isitpcl the Leeds npartincnt nt
64 Kn- -t Kightv-Mxt- h street on Sun-di- r,

and that Mrs. Leeds, her friend.
Miss May llndden, and two young men
were accustomed to make nutomobile
trips lo Long Heach on that day.

The identity of the "second woman"
with whom Mr. Stillmnti is nlleged to
hve been n" terms of friendship was
Mid to haw been sought for some time
l.j Mr- - Stllltnnn'p. investigators, nud
to have been learned only recently. Ac-

cording to information obtained from
persons interested in the case, this
woman was a friend of Mrs. Leeds.
nnd. like her. was n member of the
chorus of "The Century Girl."

flrlctives in the employ of Mrs.
Ktillmnn's attorneys were said to have
traced this girl's identity, they were
mtfl tn linvo been unable to find her.
There was gcucrnl agreement, thnt she
wis fully as beautiful ns .Mrs. i.ecus.

Not Long In Company
It was learned that Mrs. Leeds' stay

with "The Century Old" was not
more than thirty days between her
firt aprenrancr with the show nnd the
time "ho had been introduced to "Mr.
Leeds." it was reported, bv the very
llrl whom the attorneys for Mrs. Salll-ma- n

aie trying to establish ah the
"fpeond woman."

William Kiclinioml. wlin Is how d

with Leo Feist, muic publisher,
md that Florence Leeds did n singing
nnd dancing ait in his cabaret show at
the Nanking Gardens. Newark, N. J.
Mr Richmond said she made such n

favorable impression thnt she obtained a
plan- in "'l ln entury inn. pmuuccii
upon his lccommendntion.

Tho theatrical distrio: diizcii wun
toip about the Stlllman case jester-da- j

although there were few who could
recall Mrs. Leeds, whoso caiccr on
Broadway was apparently brief. Mr.
Stlllman appeared to bo better Known,
and there were reports that he had been
cquaiiitrr) with several young women

of the stage, one of whom, recently
married was said to bo in a hospital in
Manhattan. It was suggested that somo
ot thr-- o MMing women hail been among
Mrs Stlllman s lawyers' nuoujinoim in-

formants

FoiiEblteepsie. N. Y.. Mnroh t'.t.
The trml that lod to tho homo of "Mr.

nd Mi 1 ranklyn II. Leeds." (M Hast
Eight ith slrcet, and the production
o( nfhdaili thnt tho namen idoaked
Jane- - Millmiin, president of the
National I it Bank of New York, rnd
Misr. I Kirenee Law lor. the Miss Lcrrls
cf the "('entur Tiirl" chorus, was
pointed oin to Mrs, Slillman by persons
hisb m so'ieH

The tir t "discreet hint" lo Iho
former Fiti Potter came in .Tniiuary.
l!'- -l si iiionlljs after the banker hnd
Died sun for absolute cliorcp from his

ife, naming Fred Bcauvais, half-bree- d

Indian guide and asserting that Guy
Stillmnn twent eight months old. was
not his son News of Mr. Slillmpn's
iMcrininntion to press his suit d

through the social' circle they
revolved in. and persons whose syni-pat-

were aroused went to Mrs. Still-to- n

with the "Leeds" news.
In some of these missives mention wns

jaadi! of another girl. According to one
tnmli with every move so far made

In the action, this gill was represented
s prctcding the little, violet-eye- d

tentiuy girl" as the object of much
attention from Stillmau,

Introduced Mrs, Leeds
'Hie information is that this woman

jno intioduced the then Miss Leeds,
.nciTiB " ,ho 1,nc Dilllnghnm-Zieg- -

jember 101 , . just before the introducer- naiiieii to a New Yorker, dc-I- n

bu
nh "!'.0,(li" u vcrJ' E0(l Position

All the letters were written in ij

feniiiiine liands, some were
r?Jl''l '!H'?. "Pro blank, nnd one was", Working Girl." The stu-n!T- "

"L"10 missives reflected the
m lif,. of thp writers some wereon .paper of excellent quality, and

timtn "'T lm'r. sorHps I,,K,,(, "P "' vfr lHlv 1)ore a Npw Yfltuv pnMmnik,
luiUI,l,iP' ,lrfrPUr "'' enforced5'" s, Lake- -

mi' ,i
'' Mrs' miiiiiiuii is Knownde terimned to aeo tho issue raisedy Mer hushnnd through. She is re- -

doL. tl,p .'S through the dis- -
n?,t ironcCrni"B "'Mr-S- - Leeds."

mm h ?i ,U:,nl1' Mrs' s,i"mn is deter
Btillmn '? nnn,PS of tIl( thieo "ther

T. " 1,.,Wrcn, "h"" h" I'Tt t "f
Sr , , "nt 'l into tho mat- -

''mus i"s Phrased.
In a rlw."1".1"" ia smw," haid one

". ,v """ i;u, SOU IS
?iulu5rfuiof tho "?-iet- that has

back wi'ti, 8 Pictured as sitting
n yi",n "'"i Swains her chll-n- ot

?,' r(;dy t0. fiR''1 unck. "SUo is
tion nf i

l ""JiiiiuB." wns n descrip- -

" tear 'lT' .",,(1 K,l2. WtBlnljr does
outcoiao ofthls suit."

De.lthe.,,. . , r--
VOOK rower

'Sa?Vn?iU! I'i1" cityfop the week cn.U1
J i!h ," ?h. ,0,alp1 r,n0- - t,,(, division

tt .r'.l"'','Lr" .reported today, com- -

t H

'QUEEN OF.HEARTS'

HEP I MHHIRiB

FLOKENCE IIELENE LEEDS
Cfntral Nei Photo

Former chorus girl named as by Mrs, .lames A. Stlllman,
wife of the New York banker, who Is suing for divorce. .Mrs. Leeds'
played the rolo of the Queen of Hearts in a Broadway playing card

ballet

WOMEN'S CLUB ACTIVITIES;
PUSH WELLESLEY DRIVE

College Committee Reports at Lunch-
eon $57,000 Has Been Raised

The second ot the Wcllcsley College
luncheons in the campaign to raise n

endowment fund wns given
nt tho College Club. K!00 Spruce street,
today. Mrs. George Bacon Wood, chair-
man of the Philadelphia district, pre-
sided. Tho feature of the luncheon
was "A School of Salesmanship," eon-duct-

by Mrs. Louise Dc Lone, n AVcl-lesl-

alumna.
It wps announced thnt .$o0.1"i0 of the

$'200,000 ul'ottcd to this district al-

ready has been raised and that more
than $1000 was cleared ot the rum-
mage sale at Seventh and Chestnut
streets. .

The Peter Muhlenberg Chapter ot
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion held its monthly meeting today
at the Plastic Club, -- 47 Cainuc
street. The regenn, Mrs. II. Bray, pre-
sided. The business session and pio-gra-

ot music vcrr followed by-- tea.

The New Century Guild will give
its nnnual supper this owning at 0
o'clock, at 1H07 Locust street The
program to lollow the supper will be
in charge of tin1 committee on social
activities, and consists of an "indoor
elicits," by the "Strolling Plnyers,"
and a daiiLC

Commander Ilolden C Kichaidson,
V. S. N . will be guest this evening
at' a meeting of the faculty and the
Woman's Club of Temple University,
to be held nt 8 o'clock at 1815 North
Rroud street. Commander Richardson
will tell of his transatlantic flight.

" The .lunior Section of the Pbilomu-sla-

Club will give -- a play and dance
tbiK evening at .lH-- l wninut street.
Proceeds are for the benefit of the Near
Rust Relief. Mrs. Edward W. Mum

ford, chairman of the Junior Section,
will ho in chnrge

The Three Arts) Club will give a

minstrel show nnd dance this evening
nt tho New Century Club, t'--M South
Twelfth street. Frances Ilnmpton Leeds
will bo director.

CHURCH ROW IN COURT

Greek Pastor ABks Judge to Protect
Him From Trustees

Disturbances nt the llolj Gho-- t Greek
Catholic Church. Ifl.'IS Wc-- t Pnss.uink
nenue, were related to Judge Fiulelter
toda. when tho Rev. F.ugcnc Volkav,
the "pastor, asked for an Injunction
against Frank Sudii. ct al. trustees, to
restrain them from interfering with Ins
conduct of mnsscti and other ecclesias-

tical duties.
It was explained that the tuistees

ousted the pastor. Father Yolkay said
the trustees were without authority to
remove him, as ho had been duly ap-

pointed by the apostolic administrator,
the successor ot the late Bishop y.

head of the Greek Catholic
Church in the Cnitcd States, delegated
by Rome.

Judge Finletter reminded counsel thui
nn appeal -- to the courts was not the
best way to settle internal strife of u

church.' as wnys nnd means were surely
nrovided bv the church administrative
authorities.

"Let's Go Out the Pike"
Win n vou'rn cantlnir ubnut tor a llac
In drle lienr this In mlndi Ilaltlinnr
Plld, Ih In flne shape nnd k little wuy out
h Hie Hl.nck Home r.inn.
Fresh EggsRinht from the ncsl.
Chickens Fat and fresh.
Siceel Cider Just apple juice.
While rotaloeaPerfectlu

healthy.
Apples Winesapa and Paragons.
Drive uul llallliiiori, ne t r i c h t through
Media anil 1 ' nill'O beyond to tilt famous

Black Horse Farm
Every Day in the Year from 9 to 9

Phone: Media 103

1
Jacobs

for

Easter Cards
1628 Chestnut St.

EVENING PUBLIC

IN STILLMAN CASE

CITY TO DEFEND POLICE
WHOM PRISONERS ACCUSE

Mayor Orders Counsel Assigned
When" Officers Are Prosecuted

Hereafter patrolmen who nrc arrested
on charges made by pcisons whom they
have previously arrested will have the
assistance of the city solicitor in de-

fending their cases. Mayor Moore to-

day requested City Solicitor Smyth to
nssign one of his assistants to co-

operate with Director Cortdyou nnd
arrange to provide counsel from the
city's staff for nil patrolmen or firemen
who get in trouble while performing
their duty.

The Mayor had in mind the case of
Pntrolmnn Bailey, who wa3 accused a
few days ago of beating n prisoner who
happened to be the friend of a magis-
trate.

Some of these magistrates are pretty
rougn." said the .Mayor, "if their
friends are affected. We don t care to
have the policemen nbuscd for doing
tneir duty, in this instance the testi-
mony iippcnrs to show that the arrested
man wns iutoxicnted while driving nn
automobile. It ho icsistcd aircst to the
point where the olhcer had to use his
ciuu we no nor. see way tne oniee-shou- ld

be abused. This administration
proposes to stand by the policemen who
do their duty nnd wo mo not unduly
sympathetic with crooks or bandits who
get burr in resisting arrest. The police
man s jou is nor altogether an easy
one and when he does his full duty he
should be supported.

UNDERTAKER FALLS DEAD

C. R. Hartranft Stricken While Con
ducting Funeral In Berlin, N. J.
Conrad R. Ilartrnnft, on undertaker,

nf 30'2I Gormautown avenue, dropped
dend of heart failure Thursdhy nfter-noo- n

ns ho was conducting a funeral
in Berlin. N. J. He had just entered
the church when ho was overcome by
tho attack,

Mr. Hartranft wan fifty-- s veais
old. 'nnd had been In tho undertaking
1'iifriness nt tho abovo address twenty-si- x

j ears. He had also been president
ino its organization of tho Central

Tioga Building nnd Lonn As?oeiatinn
Mr Hartranft is survhed bv his wife
nnd n daughter. The funeral will be
fiom his homo Tuwdov, with uiletmcnt
in Northwood Cemetery..

Have You Much Money
Outstanding?

Arc Collections Difficult?
Do You Grant Credit in a

Systematic Manner?

Young married man wishes a
harder job. At present assistant
credit manager of large manu-
facturing corporation dealing with
jobbers and retail stores. Capable
of taking full charge of credit
and collection department.

is oppoitunity rather than
amount of salary.

B 918, Ledger Office.

fm$H!w3fSi5;K w

"uMtn'i
Butter
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At all Stores of the
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2 DEAD, II INJURED

IN AUTO AC IDE

Bridgoton, N. J., Man Killed

When Train Hits Car
on Crossing

GERMANT0WN RECTOR HURT

Two nre demt nml nWen Itiliired ns
the result of tralllc accidents In nnd
near the city in the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

William Hlldreth. of Bridgoton, N.
.T., wns killed when his automobile was
struck b.v a train nt the Hlmer cross
ing of the West Jersey nnd Seashore
Railroad in Camden. Both his legs nnd
arms were broken nnd his fkull wns
fractured.

Charles Smlthr sUty-flv- e years old,
of 41 Roger street, died yesterday of in-

juries after be was struck by an nuto-bll- o

nt Lcnn street and Chelten nvciiue.
Miss Evelyn Mason, twenty-fou- r yenrs
old, of "Locust avenue, Gcrmnntown,. n
daughter of Samuel Mason director of
the Gcrmnntown Trust Co.. was held
by Magistrate Rcnshnw in connection
with the accident.

Rector Is Injured
The Rev. Gilbert Pcmbcr. rector

of St. Mlchncl's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Gcrmantown, wns seriously in-

jured late yesterday when nn automo-
bile in which he wns riding collided with
a motortruck on Stcnton avenue nenr
Gorgas street. His skull was fractured.

An operation wns performed nt the
hospital last night In an effort to re-

lieve bone pressure on the clergyman's
brain. Mr. I'ember has been lector
of St. Michael's Chinch. High street
near Morton, for the Inst sir years.

John M. Jopson, Jr., .'114 High sticet,
in whose ear Mr. Pcmbcr was riding,
and .Tames Andrea, of Red Lion nnd
Verree romls. uhn ilrove the motor
truck, were held technically in $300
bail today by Magistrate Pcnnock, nt
the Gcrmnntown station, for n further
hearing April 18. They were permitted
to sign their own ball bond. Testimony
showed the collision was accidental.

Charles Crawford, seventy-fou- r years
nlrl. of "0 Smith Twentv-firs- t street
was struck by n motortruck Inst night
nt Second street and Girnrd nvenue.
Two of his ribs were broken nnd bis
right nrm was fractured. He may be
hurt internally. James W. Badison, of
Build street nenr Sixth, driver of the
truck, was nrrcstcl, nnd will have a
hearing today.

Fivo-year-o- Clarence Nixon, of
2221 Rcdncr street, wns constlng in n
small express wagon last night when
he collided with a motortruck near his
home. His left leg nnd arm were frnc;
tured. He wns taken to the Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital. The driver of
the truck was arrested.

Samuel Marks, nf Forty-fir- st street
near Girard avenue, wns held In $2000
ball yesterday by Magistrate Rcnshnw
in Central Station, ns the driver of nn
automobile which collided with a ma-

chine in which John Dick. 201 South
Sixty-thir- d street, his wife and daugi
tcr, Adeline, were injured.

Vincent Hallahan. fifteen years old, of
1027 South Twenty-firs- t street, was
struck by an automobile at Sixty-thir- d

and Oxford streets, last nicht. He cs
coped with cuts ond bruises. The driver
ot the auto wni arrested.

Auto Runs Into Trolley
Two nersons were injured and scv

crnl passengers were thrown to the floor
an automobile going cast on Arch

jtrect struck a northbound Fifty-scc-in- d

street car early this morning.
William 1'ieston and his wife. Carrie.

fiOS North Thirty-nint- h street, were cut
nnd bruised. They wcic taken to the
Miseiicordin Hospital.

Frank MtCuity. 0J2 North Tliiity-sixt- h

street, driicr of the automobile,
was arrested. According to the police,
he had no driver's license.

John B. Humes, fifty yenrs old. 2037
East Thompson street, was struck by
an automobile at Broad nnd Hunting-
don streets last night at 10 o'clock. The
driver of the machine did not stop to
determine the extent of his victlm'H
injuries. The injured man was taken
to Samaritan Hospitnl. His scalp was
cut.

Denby Leaves for Cuba Tonight
Wnshlgnton. March ID. (B.v A. 1.)
Secretary Denby will leave Washing-

ton tonight for (Sunntnnaiiio, Cuba, nnd
Haiti and San Domingo, on a destroyer,
for the purpose of witnessing Atlantic
fleet mnneiivers.

1

Imported
Madras

Shirts
$4.50

I'licsc arc made of a cry
superior madran cloth
which wc know ill glc
sen'ice nnd batiHfnction,
Thoro is a pleasing va-

riety of colorings, both
light and dark effects
being plentifully repre-
sented.

The price is $l.f0 and it
ib extremely moderate
for shirtH of this quality
and character.
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HENRY JOHNSON

UK WITT JOHNSON
Itrotbeis, both ctcrans of the
Chll War, arc holding a reunion

in this city

"OH, MEMORIES THAT"
Aged Brothers. Veterans of Civil

War, Have Reunion Today
Henry Johnson. 12(10 Arch street,

mid his brother. Do Witt O. Johnson,
of Lockport, N. Y., both veterans of
the Civil War. are having their twenty-fift- h

niinuiil iTiiuion nt the former's
home. Dp Witt. Johnson is seventy-nin- e

years old, but declares he can still
"show the young fellows n thing or
two."

Henry Johnson, seventy-thre- e, yenrs
old, wus in General Shermnn's army
which captured Atlanta, nud thou
mnrched to the sen. His brother
proudly tells of his own ricord in the
Army of the Potoniiu:, from the start
of tho struggle to the, final surrender
of Lee. Antietnin, Petersburg Gettys-
burg, the Wilderness, and the siege of
Richmond are all immi'S which conjure
up vivid scenes in his memory.

GIRL THROWN FROM HORSE

Margaret Hallett Seriously Hurt on
Davlsvllle Road ,- -

Miss Margaret Hallett, fifteen years
old, of Ilatboro, Is in the Abington
Hospital with n fractured skull, the
result of a fall from a horse she wns
riding on the Dnvisville road near
Willow Grove.

Miss Hallett went to the C'nrson-Simpso- n

Home near Willow Grove Inst
Wednesday afternoon for riding lesons
She was accompanied b.v Mis Evelyn
Winner nnd Miss Laura Hungeiford,
ulso of Hatboio.

After the lesson tho three weie tiding
on Davisville rond when Miss Hallett'
mount shied nt n piece of paper. The
girl was tliiown, striking her head on
the road.

At titst her iiijurv was not legarded
as serious. Late Wednesday night she
was taken to the AUington nospua

parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Hullett. for- -

merly lived in this city.

rlfli1 je

Diamond
A practical gift combiitinti
lifsoutf find

MARCH 19, 1921

'GIRL'S CIS FAIL

TO HALT ROBBERS

Thieves Smash Window and Get

Gems Whon Servant Slams

Shop Door

$16,000 IN GOODS STOLEN

"I rushed to the door when I henri
the crash and the muzzle of a revolver
was shoved within n few inches of my

face; I slammed the door shut nnd fell
back in n fnltit."

' This is tlie wny Miss Anna Brodn,
i twenty-tw- o years old. described the

i robbery of gems valued nt $."000 from
tho jewelry store of Siimuei Smith.

.1010 North Second street, by four men
nt 7.W) o'clock Inst night She Is n

ernnt nnd was alone iu the shop nt the
time.

One of Iho bandits remained nt the
wheel of n louring car in which they
approached tltc shop, another stood
gunrd at the door with a revolver while
the others smashed the window nnd
took the jewels on display.

As they sped nwny In their car a
pedestrian fired two shots nt them,
while Miss Lenh Schwom. 1020 North
Second street, took the number of the
license tag. This she turned over to
the police,

S 10. 000 Goods Stolen
Three men. chnrged with conspiracy

to steal clothing, valued nt $111,000.
from a motortruck belonging to n New
York firm, were nnested last night by
Tleteelives Ahhntt nnil llovlc.

The men nrp Louis Fox. Fortv-fir- st

nnil Pnrrlsli streets; Edwin Scrota
Brooklyn, nnd Isrnel Benoff, Fifth nnd
South streets. According to the police,
Scrota was employed b.v a New York
firm to take a truckload of cloth to
Woodbine. N. J., and to return with
bovs' suits. He leturned. February !h
saying the clothing had been stolen
from lii truck.

Louis Jones, n barber, oOOl North
Lawrence stiet, was benten nnd robbed
of $.15 nnd nn overcoat by three armed
bandits nt Olney last night.

Two men. In a motor car. yostordny
hold up William Simpson, mnnnger of n

branch of the Amerienn Stores Co. nt
Rising Sun nenue and Behncr street,
nnd csenped with $('.0 in bills. The car
used bv the men was idcntilied us one
stolen

"

from Joseph C. Welsh. York
road nnd Butler street.

Thlces Get $187
Thieves look $187 in cash, hidden in

n potnto sack at n branch store nt 220
West Clrnril ineiiue. At another store
nt Twenty fourth and Aspen streets,
S150 wns stolen from n coffee bin. Bob-

beries of chain stores liuvc become so

frequent that the manngers hmo been
attempting to tonocnl their receipts in
places other than cash registers.

The ciasu or a ramus mirror msm-ene- d

off thieves who were about to
steal cloth from the store of M.

:'.320 North Seventeenth street.

The home of .lohu McGinley. 130
West Louvain street, wns robbed last
night of clothing, jewelry nnd silver-wor- o

valued at $200.
Two "confidence" men took S120

from Montefusco Carmine. 740 South
Dnricn street, yesterday, on the pretext
of getting him n ticket to Italy.

Cloth valued at S73 was stolen from
the window of the store of Bernard.
Kcisling & Co.. ".20S Uermantowu nve-

nue. Inst night. Four men in a motor-ea- r

broke the w Indow and escaped amid

Hl,?vuitciontntinggoo,ls valued at
,S7.'i wns stolen fiom tho automobile of,
.11s worniu.v i.uiju-i-uiH- ', ,1,,
Twelfth street, yesteiday. I'dword T
ler and lMward Buckley, thirteen nnd

sent to the House of Detention, tdiarged
with tho thclt

n r

Tioi'"en.
K

Bar Pins

She has been unconscious since. Her'fwelio jenrs old. were arrested and

tL.i:r3 5iLVEnsMrn,3

'ulitt'lf

Garrick Theatre
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 7:30 1 M.

in 1:11 rr.nso .Trr.Mi.i
.N I.MIIM.ll 1 sT hlMi'MIUVTIMl

THE SCHMIDT QUARTETTE
of

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
H. WALTER FORSTER

Mill Iutrotlucr

DR. HORACE WESTWOOD
OF TOLEDO, OHIO

Vllm will kpruk nu

BFMDGING THE HUMAN CHASM"
I A KICVIinilV M'.l.(OMI,

Ihk ip. the llflh ot n srrleH of nin merllnuH whli li i

tie nf Interest to ftrneiMI mlfr tile nf Ihr
IMI'lltllN l...MI!N'.s l.l,A(,ll.

Prolcstantism presents a united front
next week in the Lenten worship at
Keith's Theatre. Services Monday to
Friday, inclusive, frqm 12:25 lo
12:55. Some representative from
every church each day is the slogan.
You represent your church.

COMMITTEE ON EVANGELISM OF

THE INTERCHURCH FEDERATION

OF PHILADELPHIA

Faced Bandit's Gun

If . - Ipi

&!!S5?wg.vwAjfc
.MISS ANN BRODA

Tweniy-two-yeJir-ol- d salesgirl.
who fard a revolver when the
storo In whirh she was employed

wns held up by bandits

TAR TANK STARTS FIRE
Sparks from a fire beneath a tar tank

at Tenth nnd Cnllowhlll streets at 7:110

o'clock this morning ignited n telephone
pole on the northwest corner. The polei
is nenr a building operation of the
American Ice Co., which was not dain-nge-

duo to the rapidity with which the
blaze was extinguished when engines
nrrived.

The EAGLE- -
23 N. 11TH STREET
' hutl Above Market St

Chicken DINNERS
Shore

Sea Food As You Like It
You'll TAkc Our Service'
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Today and at all Hallahan
stores, we will sell one thousand pairs
of Sport Oxfords (illustrated) in the
new shades of tan calf. In every de
tail of leather and workmanship
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AIDS METHODIST HOSPITAL

Mary Finney Bequeaths $5000 to
Institution

The Methodist Hospital was. be
liieathed $3000 in the will of Mnrjr
Finnev. who died recently In the Pres-
byterian Hospital. Other bequests from
the SI 2,000 estate were $230 to th
Methodist Homo, $1000 to the Presby-
terian Hospital and $300 to tho Taber-nnd- o

M 12. Church.
The wills probated today included

those of Isoln 1 Bcale, 72 West
str"et, SSS00; William B.

Campbell, '.VZ'i Fairmount avenue,
$1000, Simon Fllnk. 1001 Movamens-lu- g

nvenue. $3000; Salllo S. Hess, who
died at Colbourg, Canada. $20,000;
Levi Krnuskopf, 1313 North Frnnklin
street. $47,300; Mnrthn W. Lcith. 1821
North Broad street, $14,000; Henry
Mohrfeld, .'ll.'l Washington nvenuo,
e.20.000. and August W Schottcr,
lOil West Erie avenue, $7000.

Chinese and American
Cuisine of Excellence

Business CCc
Ilalr. 1 1 A. M to i v. SI. OD

murine I. 10 i 10 Rl
I 10:30 to 12:1m 1JjJ010 CHESTNUT ST. .!""
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In 2:30 OD
.Mmlc nnd Danclnc

"PECIAI.
Full Course

Sunday Dinner,

m $1.25
Served 13 io'm'zyi;--r,i,.-- J 1023 Market St.m '
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All Size in
a 1 1 WiJthi
from AA to
D.

a Ten

Here 's Luck for a
Thousand,
Men!
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Tonight

Luncheon

Dollar shoe! But they were held up in the factory during labor
trouble, so we pass them on to you today for a Five Dollar Bill.

The best shoe value that will be offered this season,

HALLAHANft
921 Market Street

60th and Chestnut Sts.
4028 Lancaster Ave.

2736 Germantown Ave.
5604 Germantown Ave.

All Hallahan Stores Open Thi Everting
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HERE are Clothes and
Clothes and Clothes

'J Wo don't know how many Clothing ninnufao
hiroi'.s there arc in these reat United States,
but there must be a lnl of them judRinK by the
Clot lies and Clothes and Clothes thai arc pro-
duced.

M Ru I we do know that there are comparatively
lew makers who are capable of making clothing
such as we exact for our critical and well-informe-

patrons.

'J Naturally that eliminates all but the bct
equipped manufacturers, and it is their clothing
which we present to you in its choicest form.
And the productions of these superior makers
may not be bought elsewhere in Philadelphia.

J Suit and Overcoat prices this Spring begin at $150

with especial value at $45 and $50.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-M2- 6 Cliesliiiittli Sfeset
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